
Ug, but unrelenting hostility and oppoaiUuit
black-republicniiiw aud iu allies, we do expect
tbat the true men of (fee North ui Congreaa uill

<»nd by tin u brethren of the South. * ith the .

'
Mm

kjit undibtlung iuwn<»s, in putting the great doc ^t

mac of popular sovereignty and congressional n-m- to»

r.terreiitn n into practical operation, which tbev ex- "***

h,!.;led iu placing tl upon the statute books of lb« ^
o intry uf ,

Tux SotTH" ta compe lled to dissent froiu both the j
iomiaes and the conclusions of the able report of the

ift Mason of the Senate Committee on Foreign Re lr"**

laiions in the Paulding Walker case. TJu South,
sltrr stating the {«r>sition of the committee, that the y
affair of the arrest only concern* the government c>f leai

tie United States and the government of Nicaragua. ^
exclaims. with aoine enthusiasm. "What ! is no rejia-i,U'

11 due the individuals who are the victim* of an /
,i legal violence and unwarrantable usurps- bvi

----- - .

~

(err
I I, .vhi^i IN sumcienuy conversant with n

jtliu !jlrr. ..flaw to understand that a party de- dm
in the violation of statute* may not invoke the 3* 1

,\il artn "f government tb put him right. If Gen.
Walker set on foot a military expedition against the
orate of Nicaragua in contempt of our laws, it would by
he a men* 11 uw perversion of well defined legal prac-

stn

nee to yield to his demands of restitution and re-

,:,e The offended majesty of law (high words oi l

these, demands atonement t" but such atonement Prei
iiflbtl

urely should not ba mads to offenders. If the expo- VJj,
l.rion referred to left our shores illegally, General j
Walker and his men in connexion therewith can saic

never be treated as citizens having the right to claim °"n

she protection of the government. They are tatnted
with wrong. Nor can we agree with the The Smith, 1 wk<

:h:»t national sovereignty is such an insppeasable
rgan as to be incapable of determining the extent

of its own wrongs, and of deciding upon the manner Hy
uf their redress. If the sovereignty of Nicaragua
ha* been violateil by us. wc insist that Nicaragua pjj,
.hall at least hare the right to say how much, if to

anv she is injured, and what will satisfy her. We ^
f far as to maintain, in opposition to The South. ^
thai it is clearly the right of any nation to consent to ma,

the military occupation of ita soil by another ; and ^
we are equally clear that this doctrine is not at ail in
conflict with the policy laid down by Mr. Monroe. ! la*
The Monroe declaration waa not addreaaed to the
States of America; it whs intended to announce to Phi

European governments a line of policy which should ^
... . . mo

c v- i s republic. n merroa to r>arope»n col' mzatimi.
We think ii due to the subject to add that, in our thr

judgment, such expeditions as that of Walker, enia- ^
nating from a country which is extending its frontier for
limiu more than fifty miles a year.a country whose wh

expansive powers, by the simple laws of popnlation,
are/ufficicnt to gratify both cupidity and ambition. clu
should be regarded as mere eruptions upon the body- "h

politic. They may betoken the health of the system,
ts pervading enterprise, and point to the future ex- 0j^
tension of the country; but we are convinced the To
work is not to be done by forays, but by labor.

^
PENNSYLVANIA AND KANSAS. oh:

Extract of a letter from a member of the lcgiela-
tore of Pennsylvania, dated at llarrisburg on the ^
I8tli instant: Jol
" In the House* to-day resolutions to instruct memlx-rs

ci t'ouirress on the Kansas question were introduced.
* On the resolution to instruct our senators to vote jGp

against the admission of Kansas as a State under the Le- -pp,,
compOrti constitution, the vote stood.for the resolution tw<

!7.&puu*t'6 This vote was against proceeding to a uw

sv-nd reading, thereby killing off debate. This is con- J
udrnd decisive, though a joint resolution on the same left
subject luis been committed to a special committee." he

An
por

FlOEJ llw Ceorfis Kederal Coins.

THE PE«Xi UESSITE DEMOCRACY AND GEN. WM ^
WALKER. >-ot

We arv democrat* of the progressive school, and we No

acknowledge, as an article of our particular faith, the firm <*"'

1-ciief that it is the dnrtmy of our nation to carry demo- °hs
(Tatit principle* ami democratic institutions over this int.
whole c lUnent. Bui whilst we firmly believe in thl*
treat miwkm of oar rune, end in this greet destiny for otb
oar country, we believe timer greet events will be brought fro
nbout by just end honorable means We could not look »h
with pride or pleasure through the vista of the future of P«
our country if we believed her greatness *w to he achieved P®
1? murder, robbery, or oppression. Hitberto, no foul doi
blot has stained the page of oar national history ; let us H°

to it that our d««l» ahaJl be equally free front crime Hh
and dishonor in the future. We believe it is «a much the no

interest and the duty of nations aa of individuals to deal
justly with their neighbors; and we believe it ia one of
the u#ti-nal duties of the United States to set an exam Ca
pie "f national integrity and juatfcw to the rest of the pn
world. Whilst we profcaaoor firm belief in what are gen j no
' tally considered ultra democratic doctrines, we have no j hi(
(<ufh that either the honor or the prosperity of our conn- U(
<ry will be promoted by the roving adventures of tlcn
Wm Walker. We have watched the movements of this )ao
man for many years ; his expeditions all commence and ^
end io the same manner He appeals to the ruling paa- ow
si'>u* of our adventurous young men, by promising them eV(
wealth and glory if they will moiet him in overturning
S.ane governroeut with which oar country ia at pernor
Whilst hi* adventure is successful, he appropriates all the
wealth and honor to himself, but when disaster and de- txj
f®at surround him he contrives means of escape himself, ^
whilst his deluded followers are consigned to untimely faj
gravus, or hoprlev* poverty ffc u aUcsyt wntmrty, and OO ^
that aooouut, if on no other, is vrry poor material out of ^
which to manufacture a hero. But that is not the worst
part of the story : he is always on the wrong side. He
alwsya loses the confidence and support of the people *h<
whom he profeaaes to liberal)'. He made a perfect failure nei
in lower California By the assistance of Bivas he ob- j of
Uined power In Nicaragua, bat soon lost it all. and when of
relieved by Captain Hwris be d not control any part of by
(be <.>nntry except that within the reach of the guns of cit
hi* f.rrt, and none of the natives were in his army, be jot
having to depend alone upon the Americans for proter- he
tioo. It sounds ridlculocs to hear Walker tailed the bV
! '-sident of Nicaragua, when it is known be has Iwea pri
(asm liy the mariners at a single ship from the midst of
hi* people, without car at them offering to defend him ; bis
and when he again landed among hisNicaragnana not one
of them rallied to Ms standardn «

The greatest admirer of Walker cannot point to any F*
benefit he has conferred upon this or any other country. °ss

He h«» deluded a great many men to an untimely death; lm

hi* burned t few due*, and killed many of tar wretch- m
«d lahilitaati of Central America, but what good ban k* * 8

f lint h the question. Reflecting. oonsrientiani men * «

'*W' to reman. and oooclnde tint unlawful expedMno*. *«
Inch bring many miseries upon the people of Cnatral "*

America. are not the beet means of converting them to an tha
it ltng faith in oar politic* or rdigioa Burning their cm

r>t*e». and killing their people, in time of peace, h not t*n
>b* best or the anmattanp ofmakhtg them oar friend* and nla
*!) « *. Good mencannot pray to* the roam of each ex- *
fdiUn*. and prudent men bars no faith So them or V*
tbeir leaders If wily politician* am wishing to torn re*
'beu aaiia to oatcha popular bmeae, 1st them not mistake gtt

iiery impulse* of a few ardent ami patriotic young men th*
<-b- sober amond thought of the people. Tha great in

" a of the American paopl* believe that oar Inn* and fw
uMisnttong oao be extended best and eamat by jaathr to pi

I our neighbors, and by meaaa of and thmngh the fantru h '
»«»t*Jiir of our national government. k®1

, anr
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mraamasr m Star*.
WHlmfM! Jaaiu/r M ISM

Inf ttniitVn >«. 1>~n rwn-M »» Mr Separtmaal W Unr
I r« -~1 the felled <wn»'it u ttorwtfle- «f the iWOi tins
I » » ''.tin tW naa» <4 i B tluner, l«-Vat*ia< In tlw «toit> "WW* I
I *Vuii " tin ra> tflwg a <-hr»avw»"ter. X«t* he*o .a 1,1,

I Ua r ,,um Ja* Si tolif Ji

i

KELItilOVS MTILLIUEKS.
>o*nu» k» ou ratios

"hr ram .Km Rev i H Kr y, of Springfield,husetta, h**> aocejdad the kf^xjiuUueot to the pm- .

J <-hai)Wi of the American chapel in Pari*, recently "*

hired bun by the ouaril «t director* at the AmeiV^n '
f<«%i CLrirtltn Unsafe. ! -1

I CatiaAml is now La uwv of ercxtkm at Berlin, 00

nth,) which will ouwt lhalers, the steeple th
rbkh will be higher than the dome at fit. Peter'* *1 *r

U
V .Imertnit ibNr f nei is in a healthy condlthiu At oi
recent annual marring at the Board at Managers the
wurcr i*csruU*i hie report, ithowing the reoeipte for .

ember. 1*57, to have been $2.995 4k, and the exeea$2,137 12 Ul

(aiuat ie now * prominent missionary field, and we
ii that the Methodist* have *u<. eroded in erecting the "!

I church in Lwouiptou The Imihling t» of atone, th
large enough to accommodate three hundred per- la

»
_

«o

i'lmjnfawf Attn*t..At the recent meeting of the ru

mgeiical Alliance at Berlin, them were preterit fruiu to
mauy 979 member*, Hpsin 1, Kranee 12, Switaerlaud lirItaly 2, Holland 11, Belgium 4, Demuaik 11, Swe.2,England 144, R>train 12, Turkey 2, Greece 2. Aaia '*
tfrica 3, America 23, Australia 3 total 1,247. *P

luok-Ilawiuuy.The South Carolina legislature ha* Ai

red * formal resolution declaring "that the vending lt

he Holy Scripture* and book* of a religious character *t
itinerant* is not hawking and peddling, l'> a just con- Kt
iction of the laws of the State upon that subject.'' w|
I II. S. CbtkJrc Almanac for 185ft will appear in a tew it
«. lt ha* bma prepared by Mr. Kirker. <of the firm q,
Minigan A Brother, Mew York,) who thus confers a
it obligation on the Catholic public, and lay* the fuun-
ion of what, we are assured, w ill in future years be a
uable and well-executed manual. *

'rnprtm cf Mimnn»..A healthful tmxniou&ry cydr it is
1 to prevail in tlie Sandwich Island* The amount *4
tributed far religious and benevolent objects the last m

r wu $22.580. Many candidates bold themselves 1*
iy to go "to the region beyond" to make known, p,
ere Christ ha* not been named, the tidings of the Go*- ^

Grfw*er» cf Stgroa in Sabbath schools will find useful a
le volume of "Motes and Questions, with Text* and
tuns, by Bev. E T. \» inkier, of Ohm-teuton, South
niint. it in published by the Southern Baptist Pubii- ti
ion Society, and is certainly well calculated to accom- cl
'h the design of the author. It i* easy enough to talk tr
the educated, but it requires more than ordinary talent qbring truth home to the untutored mind ; and he acnplishesa good work who performs auch a duty. *

r*r BafUtt Chuxha at J'hUadiiflua are now the scent* of
ny interesting revival*. At Hansom-street Church the
aching of the Kev. T. L. Bret-kenridge has been at-
lied with great multitudes, and numbers have united.
Holmesbmg, meetings have been in progieim for the
t four or five weeks with farorable results. Fifteen tl
sons have been already baptised. More arc awaiting w

ordinance, and inquirer* are multiplying. At West n
iladelphia Bev. E Kelley has baptised twelve converts
o the fellow»hip of the dak afreet Baptist Church, 01

stly from the Sabbath-school. j ^
UySdah Thwarted .Gibbon and Voltaire and Chester- m
d, distinguished infidels, labored earnestly to over-
<>w the cause of Christ How has (rod, in Ilia provi- a
ice, thwarted all their plans ! Gibbon * house at Lake <jj
nan, it is said, is now a hotel, in which then- is a room ^
the sale of Bibles ; Voltaire's printing-press, from j,,

ith he scattered widely his infidel tracts, has been ap- jy
priated to printing the Word of Goii which he sought y
liestroy ; and Chesterfield's parlor, where an infidel p,b used to meet to rail at religion, is now a vestry, q
ere the groans and prayers of the penitent go up to
d!
Toku JJau, whose recent death cut short a life of btnev- "

nee, left a will which embrace* the toliowmg bequest* 1 «H

the Maryland Colonisation Society, $1,000, and an
mitv of $24: to the Protestant Episcopal Theological
iiinary and High School of Virginia, $15 ,000 ; to the cl

Binary of the Protestant Episcopal Chimh, diocese of n

k>. $15,000 ; to the American Bible Society, $10,000 :
the American Tract Society, $10,000 ; to the Protect-
Erangelical Society for ibe promotion of evangelical **
jwledge in New York, $10,000 to the Bev. H. V. D.
ins, of Baltimore, his valuable farm and stock at Long ^
tea ; also the balance of his large estate, after willing <*

two sisters an annuity of $367 during their lifetime. 01

: tot*tor's slaves are manumitted at oncc. Rev. I>r I"
ins and his son are appointed executors of the will, *

- amount bequeathed to the former gentleman is been$150,000 and $160,000. The whole estate is val- ^
1 at nearly $250,000. P1

2sr. Churl** Amy, who died recently at Pittsburg. Pa.,
$700,000 worth of property, a large share of which ^
has bequeathed to religious and charitable institutions.
long the bequests are $20,000 aa a fund for the sup- I*
t of superannuated clergymen of t he Methodist persua- to
i ; $5,000 are given to Mr. Pansavant's infirmary.a so
tie bequest to a noble institution ; $5,000 more are de- M
led to the Insane Asylum for Western Pennsylvania,
r are his relatives forgotten, those most in need re- "

ring most. After large specific devises to institutions, 10

irities, and friend*, the residue of his estate is divided to
0 two portion*, one-half of which is to be devoted to
civilisation and Christianimtion of Africa, and the it

ler half to the elevation of the colored people of the ot

s States and in British America. It is not certain w

ether the bequest last mentioned refers to the colored w

>ple of the faded Suites or of the fret Stat**. All that *

1 of tliis will in which the public is interested will t!
iibtless be made public in due time. Hon. Thomas M. if1
we, president of the Exchange Bank, and W. M. tl
inn, esq., arc named Iris executors. It will surely be g1
small task to decide upon and carry out a plan for the ffl

ilixation and Christianiaation of Africa. to

A BonrpttrU in tie rneAhood.The European Roman Jj
tholic papers have full details of the ordination of ^
ince Lucien Bonaparte, one of the son* of Piince Cani- h
who not long since departed this life He pursued
studies in Rome, and is represented as bring remarks
for his pietv and learning. As a mark of peculiar .

or, hi* Holiness. Pins IX, himself conferred upon him
ly orders, being the only instance, or at furthest the *

ml, in which he has performed that function since bis h
n elevation to the chair of Peter. This suspicion* a
;nt took place on Sunday, December 13th, 1»57, in gj

ce of a large multitude of persons, including many ^
xnberx of his own family, as well as a great number of
- dignitaries of Rome. The fallowing morning he offer- '

up the holjr suTificc of mw fur the first time, car- »

inded in Eke manner by a large concourse of the f.iith- L
On the 19th he (fare, for the first time, the bene- p

tion of the moat holy sacrament, at the close of a re-

at given "by the celebrated Father Felix.

Wm Mi Aaynr Gjsayf.A work, it appears, is C1

jrtly to he pubHahed in New York city, (and rimulU- T
>qs1t in Great Britan. i having for its ialject a history
the gipsy race, the matter being mainly from the pen
the late Walter Samoa, a Scotch gentleman, and edited
hit ton, James flbnaon, who is now a resident of this °

y. The latter, in a. communication to one o( our city P

irnala, states that the "History of the Gipsies" which h
is about publishing originated in two or three oontri- si

Dm to JBtadwoof Mmgumt, which were discontinued g
ncipally at the suggestion of Sir Welter Scott, under (MfnsHgaMoa the author (lately defeased) proaecuted

'

inqubieaiato the subject. JUu and <As*nahr, it is m- w

tod, da not oenstitute a gipsy. It is a usustiuu at raor. P

laaadoa of blood and descent, and the knowledge which a

m with the blood and descent. As yet, what little we ! ti
i know «f the subject Is to be derived from Mr. Bor- q
r'a works- Even he, however, is deaisdto be oompeitto uiuliiulmiil It In Hn .pmlirmiirr srnsr or, being
||ssj hTlnn IT. "HI r sock, confine* his allusions to the
to that part sf it only which popularly passes for gip

i. "The subject of the gipsies." eeys Mr. Mmeun.
names a very great importance when it is considered
it there cannot be less than 250,000 of the race, of all a

toe, colors, characters, occupation*, degrees of educe- u

a, cultwv, and position in life, in the Biltish Isles ,j
ne; while there is an immense number of the same

«hs the PottedOtotmcf America." But the roost inrtontfuture in the lorthcomiag work will be that with j *'

mmetoBaayea. toe author of
finfiim thr*~x.. ~.** T***" *"irc

,1K>^ltad-rrf%too.wt*W' <Jtorto«i«ki Banyan.
to* *wd* rfto* oomanmk»*«ot> to whkhjrr to~^
rcd "ia to to proved to tore boon an Egyptian Pil- u
m. bryund era toe toactow of * donbt A dajto

added to tto hhtory of thr human family. to ebow

» a glpay, one of a i.lue|ii*«t f*». can * geadanmn,
I, what in morr, a dfittan

OCRCAI. WBUKAK, * CO., *

Bmkert, C
oniwn PW* A*» **«* «* »> *WT roe*. j .

^8T'E circular note* and credit* for tiwellera, .
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SnmssoaiAS IsariTtTtoa.-On Friday < vetiing Prvfcwor jj
item. of Harvard, iWlvcred at the Hurlthsontan ItaOi

.-,
Mfl wli

ticwi a lecture cm "Modern Greece." The accomplished ^ ^
iturer has recently reUirnoi Irian a {fligrimagc to Uci-
and fat* description had all tbs fic-shnew* of persouai j ^ ,,

t* M alloc A# a preface to hie remark* he rotated the y^.,,
tuwrxi-'D of Byron with (Jreffc TVm h« omubatted wjMi
e Ievent theory of a learned German thai tin Grat-h*
e no lunger the true descendant* of the old demigods,
it have their blood drtiaaod by the bclavouian* and
her raue* that have overrun their soil. bach is not the ileal
sc The race* of foreign descent are recognisable and whirl, t

Ktiurt from the pure Hellenic stock The modern Protest!
reek feature* are of the class* mould, and the language Q. Teal
the present day ia not so tar removed from the tongue
Perv les Nor are the modem* the degenerate race ' '* ^

at >* erroneously supposed Centuries of oppression Iie* **"

ive not, it i* true, passed orer them without leaving cation,
u,e trace For two centuries and a half the Franks had undoub
ie, although now all that mark* their sway is one old

(
wtr and some stuor coffins More enduiiug and more

uUl w«* Uie rwa» of the Turks It was no degenerate
wple that rose against the Turkish swat. 1" many re- t,u0
ecU tl»e war of the Greek revolution iftaaUcd the |A.
uu-ik-an war of independence, excepting that in Greece |TC
waa a war of extermination on one side, and to rexxm-

met the edifice of civilisation on the other. Professor Mr. f
iton believed that had a Greek empire bee* constituted Suprrin
hen the battle of Navwrino crushed the Turkish power jmpriel
would have spared Europe the Moody war of the daily pi

irnea.
It U impossible in our limited space, and at the late
»ur at which the lecture closed, to give anything like
sketch of the lecturer's remarks, or of the genial flashes
at caused him to be Interrupted every now and then liy
iplausc Grooce he represented as in a high state of

^ ^
oral and social advancement. Education receives a ciif>per.
rgr share of governmental care. Religion Is free. The bound
ess is free.as able and free aa the press of Washington, ber of c

i short, all that is now wanting to the prosperity of broke c

i.nf kur !t>_ the low
im u""ut' tain Ja

itutioiis. , , mined
One anecdote related by Prof Felton is new When BUpprw
le Greek struggle for independence wu drawing to a to ahoo
use the Greeks made offer to a statesman of this couny,

now in retirement, to send an American over to

reeoe as a dictator, the Greeks having more sympathy I

ith and more confidence in American institutions than ^ ^
the interested policy of Europe llsd we been as sva- -/bxtoi!

lions of territory then as we are now Greece might have (-jtv
sen knocking at the door of the Union. i inthe

bearer
Tns Wjlshixctos Thesis* has been immortalised by Indiam
re accomplished editor of the New York Irish News,
ho describes it as a perfect little wonder of art, inge-
uity. and taste, which sprung in a night into the bright Bo*i
it existence Hear him j w*nf

' Bounicault and Stewart are deeply in love with it.
is their creation. Out of a bleak hall, cold and white rr!*i

s a Methodist meeting-horn*-, tbeir combined indus son !U

y and genius called forth and taahioncd this dainty
liniaturc palace of the Drama '{he walls suddenly
raped themselves in crimson. They knew the red pet- j On th«

coats were coming into vogue, and the plaster and j r*T u'

rick on the grandest scale anticipated the taahion. From Thr fr

le dull floor vistas of gorgeous foliage, baitmkal bat- Ul n"rrr

ements, modern drawing-rooms, with all their appro- Wr**1 s

riate fresco and filagree work, rose by enchantment.
bandeiien sprouted from glittering pillars, or broke .^

ito light from nooks and crevices, which, after a little,
err effluent with beauty, jewels, fresh flowers, and all
ic graces and treasures of the toilette Lines upon lines
green benches popped up and occupied the camj space
ftween the orchestra and parquettc door, and all over u,fr-i<>r<
ic gallery, which, in a graceful curve, swept round the
imsoocd walls, men, ifuu, irom piracy perosam auu «

mi ice*. here and there and everywhere, statuettes and Waiisri
ast* of men famous in the world of letters, famous for
teir lyric or tragic skill, famous for their humor and cu

»eir achievements with the voice and pen, began twinkngand shining, as though the place were a pocket Pan- r,ri,,
ion. and the demi god* visited the earth in a diamond nubtmu
liLion. it is a fairy structure.one of gossamer deli- Bol WJi

ry ; and the colored light which plsri among the
jwer-bed*, and through the waters of marble fountain*,
here gold and silver foh perpetually sparkle. *ecms to
ive Wvn stolen by a hand more cunning than that of
le aon at lapetns. and been diffused and luxuriously im- u,,
isoncd there."ts>rt t'r

E Strixt Bai-tut K» sdat Scbooc...The F.ev John
. . .

With 1

;rg, editor of the Baltimore True Union, gives in his pa- wiiii. o

:r ati interesting account of the Sabbath school attached T]ii A<
the Kev. Mr. Samson's church, in this city. This J*a l]

liool is under the superintendence of Z. llichards, ewj.,
rd is divided into three sections, for the instruction of

>ung men, juveniles, and young children. The young
en are in a Bible class, which, with its accomplished
wcher, is thus described : Fathl

' The Bible class is what may be called a model one

consist* ai about fifty young men. The gentleman who R

mdnct* this class is Thomas LT. Walter, esq., IX. D,
rhitect of the United State* Capitol. We took a scat
ith the cheat, and sat with profound interest at his feet,
hile he expounded critically and in a very able manner

»c Racred volume, and answere»l questions which were
011 ^

at by the young men. We could not help thinking
sat while as architect of that magnificent monument of m. each
enius and talent, the Capitol, bis name will he inscribed rnUr"

a the bright records of lame, and handed down to pott- v^,1srity,yet as teacher of that Bible class, he was perform- iaOjei
ig even a greater and nobler work, ami which will be rf
v* means of erecting an imperishable monument in the ' V

rritory of deathless minds converted to Christ through
is instrumentality." Tk-k'ei

it* Hail
A Nr* Year's Pbixext. Dn New Year's Day Mr. 3

a[*n, postmaster at Boston, received a letter, signed by
large number of hi* friends, congratulating him upon j ror <* t

is appointment, felicitating the President on the wisdom
tani tested in hi* selection for the filling of t hat regpnn- Jan »

14e office, and adding tliat his friend* were *ure his du-
m would 1* di*chargod w ith ju<lgment and fidelity. Mr \ j
anen returned thanks for the testimonial of confidence

iBftip-Hll
i hi* ability to serve the public in the postal department \.lt

anguage was inadequate to convey his deep sen.v.1 of ap- r"

reciation «f the high honor which such a oomniunica- ?
tcm, hearing the name*of *o many eminent ritiaens, con- j0» '

nred upon him. lie could only hope that hi* official
ndcavor* might prove the accuracy of their endeavor*. -wy-fx
hi* wa* a New Tear * gift worth more than gold. \ ,

fw» ~ tmta]

Ssstk-m To-»at.The Unitarian Church will not 1* if***
t'tfc Mini

pen, in ootv^jwoop of the unavoidable abwnce of the
ash>r Rev. Jabez Fox will preach at the New Jerura-
an Church, North Capitol street, between B and C 1 Oe«ri

treete. directly north of the north wing frf the Capitol. J
is*. (1. W. Banett will preach at the Congregational * Tru>

hurcb on Fifth street. Rev. Iffr. Butler (assisted l>y the «
lev. Messrs Albert and Darner, of rcnnsrlranU) will " <"h°ri

reach at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church. corner of H
nd Eleventh street, where Divine Service wil^ be con \
nned every evening throughout the week. Rev. Mr. t. !*"»

ollum will preach in the morning, and Rev. Mr Bowrn *

>f the African mission at night, at the Thirteenth-street « vi"»o

aptist Church I 7' <***
TVkK

Masonic. It is stated that th« (iraind Lculg* of Free
r

nd Accepted Masons of the District of Columbia have **" *

rorpted an invitation from the Grand I/dgr of Virginia
> he present ami participate with them at Richmond in
be c¥Tem<miee of maiign ratiort "f the Wa«hinpton «t«tin- / \ N
Bretnonv on the 22(1 proximo TV- preuaratinua Kh.v, ' ' N'

m . * , fronted
ern perfected for a grand Umr «*n that ouxnun, and no tro«* f

oubt the M. W. Grand M uter of tie Diatri t, George
WkW#K. e*q . wh«> h iqw-r-ixHy invited, will take an

rtive part in tie oerenaooM**Jf

Tie "gareT' uewi by On Washington when he laid l*r^*!!
be corner-etone of the Capitol with ManonK honor* k ^
arefally prewrvrd bjr Potomac lx*if of Georgetown.
bd will doubtlet* be again i«Kd on thi* <xi»»oa- **** "*

t*a.
*. TV I

Unaxp Concur We again invite attention to the
ropanae of the conceit to be riven en Monday eve- M

iag at Philharmonic Hall, by the choir of St. Matthew ^Wn
harrh. H ooatpriaea aetectiwi* from Mevertxwr. Dooi- "" r> '

ctti. Buaini, Verdi, Baife. and other oompoaem, which
rill dovbtlea* be rff«rtivefy rendered, at the artkf*. in

^ %
ddftion hi their native talent*, are thoroughly educated hlli, * *

> amaic. I Jaa It

m

'-Ou> T"-'" »«r out ou Batruday to visit acme

1*1bin. buildings, R»d when iu tin- (ieacnd Pu«rf

M-y favored Gov Brown Mm *» subordinate offi.

h «e* rial trf tbrli mekidiou* tunes Their ounInight wtirm t»*f crowds to < HI Kettosw' ll»ll,
lU-y will »lnj; M. the Himoui aervior*. in the new

lite Home erf Kepiiweotatrves They will pre
st ousmrrl on MoiivUv night, and we aifv it* *11 to
likr to hoar good oid-taatiiuucd I'unUuiKa! (hurCb
and to oo. the nieulk*] cuwtuiues worn * century

ast) in IsmiSKt M th« selycct of * lecture
v to be delivered at tire Stath afreet Methodist
tnt church, on Tuesday evening nest, by the Bev
em, of Baltimore.

low's Wuur I'ut) The third number of thia
ekl* paper, whkh is devoted to "literature, eduinduitrv,and new*," appeared yesterday. It w ill
tedly have a large drvulaSktu

«>i> Baboaix.- Our readers are referred to the ad
uent in anothrr column of Mr Rupp
Kix.u>w> Fi asBAU.-'TTw memhers of Washing
Ige will meet to-day to attend the funeral of their
rfher, A. Jac'trH

eamaa. who is well known in llris ttfy as the late
trndcut of Public Printing, i» about to Wofa a

tor of the New York AtUs. whLh is to be made ^
iper.

BT TELEGRAPH.

Mutiny on Board tht Skip Knk Hooper.
mi, Jan. 29.LrPttem received in thia city by the
r Canada, dated Adgier, Novendier 23, report tlrat
aerioua mutiny liad occurred on lxstrd the fine
ship Kate Hooper, ('apt. Jackson. of Baltimore,
from Hong-Kong to Havana, with a large numooliea.The latter, it appears, for aome uiuk.
>ut into mutiny, and at one time got possession of
'« deck, and three times set the ship on fire. Capcksonand his ortkers, however, by their deteraction,finally overpowered the mutineers, and
wed the flame*. but not until they were oouipelled
t down some fifty of the ringleaders.

From ike Army in Utah.
Loris, Jan. 30..The Utah correspondent of the
uw Republican states that Capt Marcy i* expected
i the middle of April. After transportation i»
1. Johnson will make an effort to enter Halt Lake
Johnson's impression is, frotn the demonstration
valley, that the troops will have to fight. Irwin,
of despatches for the government, met numbers of
L

Election of a United Slater Senator.
.iNOtun, Jan. 30.-.Ex-Governor was to-day electitorfrom Iowa by 11 majority. [We publish the
ng despatch as we received it from the Associated
We presume that Ex-Governor Grimes is the perended..Et>]

DIED,
MHh instant, after a short iltoean, CLAY. Mm of Wa. B ami

,* M. imnrni. aged * years and S monthi*od»
and acquaintance, of the family sill attend the funeral

nr. at 2 o'clock, without further nonce. si the residence on L
etwren 7th ami Stb.
timer- Weekly Sun and Marllmraagfa paper? please copy ]

WASHINGTON THEATRE.

FSGMiai row an xtcirr? more
ifailinjrmtirarn.ei of the Fairy Star cocUn's-r »o All otir iiyuu
u> ihr roof every tnghl. h mill give general sati-dartioa,

p, to announce that
1ICS AftSES ROKERTSOV

form for aix night- more prerain«ly to h-r eng».-<in<"r>i at
- Theatre. New Turk. She will appear Monday night in «I

U/». MARIA, «A1XT HACTCf. HAVE. KJTJE. (MWIY.
donga and Ttaaoaa.

light of the new comedy lay Mr. Boumoaull, iljostratiw; the
hie hfr in 1/mdimi during the great money crisis. Mr IHOS
AL'LT wnl appear in hh t-eieiirated portrait of

run lAVOnc rriu-Nrtv

M'tftsur, namAII 1, lkag.
Tb* comedy, in 3 art*,
LWE AND MONEY.

*e Mita Robertson
4ey Mr. Bourncault

THE YOUNG ACnCBSP,
1- varied impersonal*m* and danoc#f received nightly
eocUog appUwae and laughter.

rfc open at 7. pnlomiUMX bagine at >a |W5t 7 pre l.vety.
(int..SWi*'sSt*r ]

AT ODD FELLOWS' I1ALL.

TITO WORE WNCERTS BY THE OLD FOLK? !

tr Kemp and his Old Folks Concert Troupe
frpm Retd'ag. Massachusetts,

eppocrfttUy announce thai thry wtU give two mora

CONCERTS OF ANCIENT AND IMMTO MUSK AT
ODD FXLLOWST HALL,

tm 7th street, above PmuryJvattia avenue,
TT'itDAT and Mostoat nights. January 30 and Foknnr) 1,

'(Monday bemg potdmAjf tUetr lad rught.)
night there will be |imeaM a muRical entertainment <" an

It ortpnal duntrtT. TluU their Bttttlc \*. of tite highest or

heir imparlflnUil socccaa in the citie* of Basis*, Worcester,
Fork, FWbwMpluu Baltimore, Ac performing to immvDbc
torn, -wficfcatly MXUtut

mrn Performrrt m Oadmrna of One Hundred )W* J^r»,
With an eftinst Orchestra.

Wathli Fu» will prerideat the great grandfather Addle.
lc bo cents. to K- had at the mu-ic tore*. and m the doer ol

Commence at quarter to 8.
0

Hri-haxics, srouust4-MF.x, and ail othera in f.ihanew code «f la**. are invited to atumd a mwtuic ai Teen
Hall mi Wednesday night. at A1, o'clock Eminent speakers
led »« address the meeting.
1.d£t f.Star.)

ZE MEDAL STEAM-ENGINE FOR BALE
he sienna -engine used at the late FaAr of the Metropolitan Me
lauMitut<» It being now in running order, pnt up in a larg*
Try building which can be iea-»©d. it offer* advantages to a
kW. or any one having a business requiring steam pmr
rlher information inquire -»f

W* U. ELIJ8 k HMD.,
rurle Iron Works. Ohio avenae i»etw«»'n 13 and 134, streets
I.Atif pBato*.]
The Misses Herea..Grand Concert.
"AL end instrument*!, by the choir of St,. Mathew'*Church. aided by some of the best amateur and pro
uurni. *1 nninarinranr ruii, i-*nn*jiY*nia armor, rt^rurj
*n<1 im Prttay. Saturday. and Mt«xi*y lorM-1. Obniarv :>th
<Kh.

programme.
raar j.

tnrr. '-Snp> of Rorh»H»." by titr-Amr* Halt"<JnalVaoa," aafrato an* teryumr Vrrtli.
h ilort. "IjtGraad Marr" Miyiftwr,
from KM** e Hawlto Mmcartaair
utt*. Sernr <i* BaBiA. Im violto .. 1» BtrM
Sn* ttaroho. It* Fanny (torus Phui.
«*. "Is Tramprtae llsinwrt" Mrynrtomr

r*«T u.
Hire, !u.u..: a In Algim." by QruJu*tr* Ruk»1u.
an*. T-ws ia Xono," llio* Afws Huron Vortj
from Man* Paattta DousNb.
*< Mom-* la I01*. fco Piano. Mr. Palmer TUnlbrrp.
*b don. <>ood .Viithf <J4nvor.
ru<>.-'My Maaon i* Vacs' Rmmsi
una Owo. ftnuj*. id Ann* Botes* IvmiaMU
.« SI To be had at tbr mo-dr aturae «<f Memmt, MfAarm, fin.
ns*.
Vt *t T. oui.imm preeieelT at * s'rtuck
».*

U>tte4 Stetes Pitost (Mke,
VMusm. January It, 1IM

'Ho petition of Ctaleh and T. Willis Pratt. of
"to II..Siam n praynaf frr tba i imniia «f * patent
to than <* tb» tail id Apr-.:. 1*4*. **r an Mapnoantii In
tame* '4 bretee*.' for aersa year* from t,hr nqaraibeu id
1*1 * hfcb UUtr* piaor on tbr 4U> Say vi AprH. !*Mt.
ob-re Una the **u1 rowirm br heard *1 tbr Patent Ob* .*

2*1 tt Marrb aril, at 13 otSodt. m >»{ all |»<mtx-la> »iH»-ar axl ulanr cauar. if any Ihry hmrt. why *ai.i p»
rt* a»>t t-< h» graaewi
w th» cxvamMa am tquli ml u> flV » tb» Paw nt
w I'pxW. »yw-iaH,» «< hath tR wrMng ai l«a«l twi-oiT
bra thv bay or haarmg; an tasitaanuT gimt by anbrr party to
at tho ~iab Imrnf mH Pa taboo aad iiiiHhiil la aeonrH
b tho r«l«» nf tba '< <*. whMh will ho farinabail « appla »

orttawaiT » «bo oaar will Pa uh-~od on the *Ui «f March
« awl mho* pafpr* rahrd apaa a* taattaatwy tmmt ha lint
bra <« <a IwiPawtba awiralag of (bat bay. U» aigaawI t<
hir. in tUva ihiiraatan
ml. aim, thai thai water ha pahtalwl ,n tha Caaa, Waritn.£

, aa<l Pwa, Baataa, Maaaachaama, trncr a at-ak tar IkrwMK
aaafcr jarv i-aw M- iha I2J «f March aril. Dm bay af haarair

JOB HOtJ.
Ota.aw.at afPaiaM.

Mtawa nf Ike abowa yapi'H will pinaae ropy amb mul their
ha raw-in Otara. with a |-aprr ooal.laiac UnaooOcr
h-Uwpr

TftUA.fl RJBft >

<am r km ta 0* fttamvy tmlk aaaMax iwm

'»»( * M niif. N Um i ataaant Jnr *>-« iiyuW
* itr ft .Umy atae, CV «MI4 yftmam kib^'wi Ui # » '/ -41

la ibal place

TreaeCra of Um I'taid tkater WttUinfluti D C
lunw irMMllCt Bualua. lUi-wcbiMrxu
Aaairtam TrmaotW. ><» Tirt ben York
A-M*taoi Treaattrrr Hidadnlphia Prone} «nla

..... Trna»ur*r. (YMfkaUC Sooth < Aclitji

l.a law Trnaaurw, Kaw urleaur ]nublata
wwiM IVeauurer, Ik ItMlr Muaawrl
A<uur taut Tcwora,ta/Mw CaBtaiua htoo
Drpnaifar) at IMkin, New York ..

Hr|>«ftu-7 al BUUmorr. Marl aa)
I irpumar} ai ihctuituud rtrpwa
l» l>um«r.» a) Siirktk Virginia
tk-puaiuu i a) *»M|UC North thnttaa
Je-|««utar) atnaiaulU*i Georgia
1«-|« altar> at Mobile. Alabama
lk[«aiur> at Narkvilli Train aarr
1 k-poailart at CUKiiiaali. Ohio
|i-|nMtaii at I'lttatrarf Praaat ivatila

UarnaUar; at l/ruiai illr Kootuc* v ....... ........

Unfaa-ilai; ai UaheuKih Tatar
Urporltarr al t Ua-iimati (late).
Iirporturt at t»bwiiaa l>.»a
UrtmrHar/ at LiltJa Knot, Arfcauanr
UrVuattar.T at Cbieafti llltartr
lirpufitary at Uatrtat. Michigan ... ... ..

Ik|»»uary at TaUaUawa. Ktorula
llrpudtat I at Orrgun CM}, Orrffuo
Area) uCwe irf tbo United ihatea, Srn Yrrt
Miut ul Um United rtatfe. HulaUrlptaa. Prunej Ivasua
KraiM-a mint ai the Untied Miner CUari-JW .N- rtL Carolina
Hraorh mint ul the Uuiled Htaiea rtvtalutirga (.-urgia
HratuJ. uaM o' ibr United -late. New Orlaana ltanaiaoa
Mr*i..'h iptut (if Um l uiiml Stater Mat Frrtxenv Cnhloriiia

m
IM'ictemdnA

Iwlwt dffltwmc* is traaafar*

Sri amount «ul>jrrt to draft

Tranotrra ordered to Ihr Traaaure of lie- ruled Hair- Warhinfi
Tran-ft-r« ordrrod to the A««i*taut Trraeuref, Han fraocl-i-o, IX

Tran«Cer« ordered from Atrialast TrvtUnrrr New York, S. T..
Tra««fer* ordered froio too mint (if Uw I tilled XTale. m philadel
Tran-*rr- ordered from branch mint of the Catted Stotea,M Fr

Jan 31-ltif [tat*

Thirty-eighth instalment..Now in *tor<thethirty ^ughlb instalment *i our crkibnM Imuwwifr cot

(OM.
10 ladir*" cotton
TlMrubov* good* VM retain »bv*r pr*-«miBrBoa, and are regarded

tbr T9TJ he*t article for uSmt' a*4 (iifldron * wrtr that are jTtMiuorwl
in thi- rmmtry at the prin, 12 4g oefibi jter yard by the piece, for
part* of piacv* 14 cent# per yard,
200 pti«*a Atw ood mill* oottf**, very chokre
100 pweos of our extra heavy everlasting whirling oottoc.
200 piron i all other superior blurting cattou, from mMi im up

bo New York miih. water iwrist, and English long cloth*.
0 cases cotton sheetings and ptUawr cotton*. the beet grader, of all

width*.
All Lhe proper widths and qualities linen sheminga and pillow

linen*.
Table daina-k- diapers, towel#, and napkins ic great profusion of

those f-elec!. stylej
2«Q piece.* pure Irish metis. in all grade*. thick and thin, made to

our orders in Ireland.
20 carton* fhsuht stitched linen skirl bosom#
The uumea.^ quantities of Imvn good* and all superior rattan fab

rics annually passing through oar hand;, anables us to offer fabric* of
the very best class ai raiea roosl favorable to the consumer
One price only, narked mi plain figure*; consequently do purchaser

is overcharged.
We uj-f imA opening any new accounts,
All t*d lull* will Iw settled Mure iwgtnntuc new one*. We arc ra:rkww on tbk point.
W« rneerv to rawlvi* the right to present for payment any bill

(m&d* after January 1st. 1*33) who: wo need It# amount.
In future ail aooounts will be cloned by caeh jmymciiU. Note* will

not be socnpiiMr.
The continued financial dfraagewtt and general shortening ofend

jt*. and the abuonor of banking facilities. aoggeeis the propriety ot the
omiriw we adopt.

)«. i- i>ur purpose make our trade a« nauur a cash btuptoftas as jwm
sdhle without dii4urbmg the pleasant relation# which have existed betweenmany of our cwMmrs and oureeh for a J-«g infim of year*.

f'KRKY A RfhtTlffcK
'-OntraJ Store*/' west building,

Jan 30.1014k oppraiie Centre Market

Sales at Auction
A RE gent-rally advantageoiw to owner*, in en/\ahhug ihera to dispose of many old styles, uudtr-irabte ©okir

tag*, amd short pattern* of
SILKS AST) DRESS GOODS,

at a »>cr profit oo IV onatnaJ oow.-porriuurr". ia tbw »>y b»\ ing
no eppartaoftj of inammg liw-ir purofaawtr at tlx- uinr nt bujinj.

BOOK, BBOTHBK. k 00.
u-t* now off< rtair tlac nownrt.ImM ut most elegant

FANCY r»RE+f FABRIC?
at nn<- half the r«M uaportatum, and at o«e third lew than the same
conda mnthi roahx- tf aokl at

ITBIA" AVCTION
Ludiea, call aad rxatniur lh,- anperh cuMgnmenl (if BO' rltjea aom

on exhibition on onr -ocood Ooor the ixAm»t< are dr-irabte. the

at;, let eonroly uew all in litlJ 4rt«- i'tnfths, audthe jaictt- mitHiua to
the owners.

HOOK, BRO 4 CD .

Jac JO.3uf r'-nnsyleania arrmie. between 8th Mini Sth Ma

Grover A Baiter's Faullf Sewing Machines.
GH the he* to market.every lady tlemU have our.

THE£E MACHINES arc .unquestionably the l>e*t
in the market..^ No well-regulated Urncau aBord to do v. lib

out a t;BfiYKR A BaKER sewing machine, autde expmffilp for family
** »!up.
They make a new su»d supciTMir stitch, to which the Lhrosds art* fo

fset* m d h* u» render it to rip, even if every third wuu. ti l«e
cut. Jt mH.kt*s a more l^rautifuJ and duralvJe Bean than can be done

by bund, vlok if kwk *:t!k nr cveton from ordinary -p(s>h with vioai
(AuSHty by a nwrt change of spoula.

GltarER k BAKER.
8em log UscbUFe Co

TVflAKp'ttAoia a* vnue, IT*nh1*0mi
496 BruaJwar. New York.

Jiui 33.41mil

1" HAYGfti* day bought out the Drug Store, comer
1 nf !*4<n3)(*yK »im ami 4 street, laisljr kept bv W II.

(iiiumn. a:wi *tutll ltwf> tin burnt a full supply of drag*.
I pLifuaw ry. f*wv irta l^. pb< * graphic dMrinlr.AtDASLt B. CULRK.

IN retiring from the drug Unemeam 1 take great
pbaawre in fiiimmowUttK my anownwr, Mr. IMoL B CUrk, to

the C>\ oraide now* of my fiirnde ami customer.* u * jintlrtnMi a
every eav iputlilSed t" luocrtafntiy uaodvct the tromoiwK.

J*n K.d« W. II. GBJCiW.

WILLARD'S HOTEL-W. C. A H. A. Willard,
I*cninj1vsMl> avetiae ana Ftmlfftth street, Wsehmgtoe. I). C

J*ti 2$.dill

TO THE CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON.

Wolfed Schifdaa Aromatic Scknappt
i« presorfb®it with great! «ocrt*«* 1>t llw m*dirsi facattr in gnrttl,
gout. rhrotnr rbnMWttMB, dropaT, dyspepsia, alnfcpsh circulation of
the 01.*. uuolrqaatr ajoausalation of food, and exhausted vital energy
>1*1 a* a beverage M h*« no imperior to the world.

Put up 111 quart and pint hotilca, and far Jala hy a.<l thr draggtata
and groerr- in Wa.biBfion

rtMLPHO WOLFE,
Hole Importer ami ltu. ufnrtarcr.

IS. 10, and 12 Beaver street, .Vrw Turk.
Doc IS.d3<mf

TITASHIN <iTON ART ASSOCIATION..Th« Seo
\ f omi Annua! Exhibition id thr Waalungktm Art Aarorialne is

now iqirti at the Gallery, on il street, between 11th and Mill utmcta,
frnm 10, a. m to 10, p. m
Adauwuoa 2S rent*. Bra-on ticket* 11. To be had at the principal

book-tore* and hotel*. and at tip' door.
Dor 2A.dtf

DRINKARHH. DltUNKAHIlS, AWAkE7.«ave
i ourrrlre -. father*. mother*. wirra. meter* brothers,

frirada.rare ymr mim. luirtwnd*, brother*, amd friend* from
a drunkard « fair and a dnackard'a pall; r.tige them to tbeaa«.to vim tu iJm, famtlv circle. In liar world and to uaef.ii-
eee. Unlay no) the rrrixOT fct bow la your power too cor.

adwuaMer wltL or wuknet hi* taooMfr, wak the nam* bear,
li- ial and oaring rtlnt an tf N wore vatanaatliy taken. It will lom
wiUkku MckaadJif tka greewei and atari tavrderata (Maker af iatfloriiriidtag (Make la vwtnally eoaw. creating a fatal and thorough
change and diagnrt tor Oat which ha waa ao totai if. rrodai Utint all deatrraddtag aad gtrng time rigor rtrrngtb. rheerfubwa* utnl nctirlty
tf ailod ftnd body. Induced by Mil aha tan town rained m for
tone. health and paawni, aad now have rrgatni d their pnartioa by
the tier of Uila fxmiponait. la laaka It known la die world and aave

May a failed brntkor. «ill cnmjooartt a for aay who may or.ier a at
M par butala. or lav baoUw *. and forward a, by rxprea* or otbrr
wiaa, tn any part of the ine IHreUMa orrnamaay the bottlea

Mtow j r OKTArn. u. i».
Jma Ik.(lit** Hanuaara Port Okm

BRIGHTl/8 ANALYTICAL DiGHtr OF THE
tjawi cd the l'nm«l sn.tr*. f om tke C iaatHauuu ay to the ead

rd lb* Thirty (bartb tVngroea.
' The Ml flawo in tke ward* of tke Statute Bnuk tke Miter ar

aat11 alyfcaiwdtaaHy aad aaalvtmallT Aad Ike Betas Ikclndr tke de
cmm*. <4 all the ' mrt both Mala aad federal in whaeb tka nooatra.
tmn of the Statute law .if the I Kited Water, baa been tka a«b|ert of ad
todtreieni ae well aa Iboar uf tke beada at the Kaenokra Depart

UanpM* ljj My eeiame. 1 100 large aad eioeefy ftUtd odaea
page.. «H fag law btwding Pries »« dallae*. bat paMMhad.

Jaa ArKAKS TATU*

ORPIlANi** FAIR Rawt«4 to fa** Bidi, Peaoajlvaacaarrow. TV-inrletneery of the n aatkai ha) kg pa a l Ml
ed nun perron. wb« were aaiaena to do aa frata attskdtag Mm tan at
<t*r| iVib.e- Hall tlw maaaagore have keea ) M latad nana ta fltakaae
It a » data arara and « w«l bs I'pined at irae Hal Da arttetaa tm
aale are marken down at tka ban) yeariMe prdaaa. aad tka patrnaage
Of tn. kantable w eafnaadf aatadtad Maarly |M m|ih«n gtrto are

rtepeadtag 'ipr*1 tbe reeoknf tkid dhn ta taweaee what, m ahearfntety
ner. went y ft« Ibetr p ert) wMata
Jaa».d -ttarkSut. . j

I STATEMENT,
md Apami. mm* n Ubr *1 al tr.ril. % MM) ty
bmm mW, tM M... to > !<, oaf Ok .mi I. mommy n*«<-mar*. <u w*mm* ty IJte 9mr*mrf * me Trmammy

Amourn <» 6m%*m Draft* bmuim I Uuui auhjm to
Ar**!*. but itoi >«4 I flrsfl
pari. ihOMflt p»f
Nie

1* 477 71 (14 m» a i (o. a*
144 Kb -a 47 a*i M «u 474 IT

1.1(3,121 63 471(61 . (41.IX* (4
04 33J 3> 7 tu St (1 406 «i
83,7(4 7( 4S 636 44 S».Z46 27

3(6.(34 7* 73 (21 64 Ml 403 16
411,274 34 113 663 67 J 36t (tl 66

00." 66 MO KD 30 1 mm »36 M
1 (76 (6 366 »1 1 J04 fr>

67 436 41 3 (34 46 U >24 (7
16 164 11 1 /77 4-' 14 » * « >

6,476 47 2 246 60 244 47
1 73b 00 1.164 64 1 ..4j is

6. ,76 47 2M 632 30 41 644 27
63 (MM) PI 4 007 42«0 .
>(WV1 466 17 4 646 74
16.6. no 6 866 77 (.7(4 28
It. MM) 61 4 Ml » 14 037 47
4.W7 M 1.176 73 4,616 *1
4,301 61 3,t0i 1» 1 706 66

30 30 20 40
16,Mil 71 6.171 72 1« Ml Mt
Mo tot 64 « 2*3 32 64.(22 62
»t 720 46 4 000 M0 22 620 60
6 413 42 1.673 64 4 766 76
4.610 4* 4 (03 36 1,4(6 34

13.774 46 1160021 1.77426
633 613 00 433.(13 00

1,76670416 170676616
33000 00 33.060 OO
27,(SO 03 27 660 64

660 2«7 46 .... 4t> 247 46
1,000 00000 1,000.660 00

007 66 7.066 370 (1 3,166 01$ » 6 36# 260 11
4(0 007 6s

4,(00 362 63
360.000 00

4,660.363 64

K*. I» C (110 000 00
litfiu* *»,«» 00

W WW 00

294 MO M
( »>", Pa **>,<wo oo
me wco. t w.'igiruie 000.OM 00

1.104,000 OO

tar]

| TO TI1E CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON.

Wolte'i Ichiodui AfMUtlc Sduuppi.
Til* proprietor |*nmilir!; rocomtararta the abort achnappa to |»rnonairai elhng. or about v> nettle, la the South or Wem. «a mowhi >4

it* medicinal propertim m correcting the dlaagreeahle and often dan

grrour rfleet- produced by a change ct vater, a viriuikic tu which all
frarrdlert Seuth aad Went are particularly liable. ttraager* ahouM
br careful m jrarcliu*tng the rchnappr, aa Ihr wliole rnioatry i* flooded
u-tfll counterfeit* and imitation- The genuine baa the proprietor *

rtame oa the buttle. cork, aod label. For aalc by aQ the druggteta and

groccrk.
t'DOlJHO WOUTC.

Dec 13.dJuuf Dvpt* II Bearer rtreet. Xew York

THE REMARKABLE History of the Five UtUe
Pig- paper U cent*, chdii -i oeot*

I The Frug a ho would a wooing g*. 26 cent--.

The Hoiiee thai Jack built; epieudidly iltu-trated and rwpeTbly ilhi'minuted by the woo of a genm*; 2fl cent.
The dad Hbdnry ef Greedy Jem. and ail bis IMh brother- by Char.

H Bennett. IS twnK.
*

The VMMe Arithmetic an illtutrated muttpUeatjen table. IS aeotf.
The Fatthlai Parrot, by Chan. Bennel; 24 cent*.
A Laughter Bonk tor hole flrfto. 26 cent*
A new aupply of 'he above po|>ular Juvenile book*.Jam received at

tayixs k jucimr
Jan 29.It Book*tore, near Bth atrerl

HE TURNER LEGACY.Messra. Tajrlor k. Man
ry bare the honor to aatmncr that they have >oat rectdvud from

London a actum of far iHlalh water-coder drawing" by the boat Ragln-b
urttstr from the ortgmaJ fdrfcarca and drauinfa by the late J. W. M

Turner, R. A., la the above cnlloettuu, the property «t the Engli-h aa

nor. now exhibiting at Marlborough Mini, LraSaa.
Alao, Httupeon'. oelebraied hwanrkial fiatnnwg of Mm Rmtorafcen <d

the Arctic Ship Rnwdute by the people ct the Voted State* to her
Majetty the Quae* id England, at (owe*. December 11, lflM.wmIMimed to U***r- Taylor dt Maury by the Quara'a puMiahera. Maaan

Odnaghi b Oo.. Lotphm.
(la ethihtuoe at So 222 Pmn-ylrunia avenue. over Heearr Vail,

Stephen*. k Co'* -tor* < Hour, from 10. a. a., to fl. p. a.l
Adtnkwww 35e«rt». Dec Id.diftl

CARRIAGE LAM IV..We have this day been appointedagent# tor Edward Cifber A On » carriage and engine

lamp* Th* auenuoa of caarbmakeTaaad other* MttanMad u reaped'
fully culled to the -amide lit our etcwe

nrderr johcltnd.
ELVAXe! k TMOMPBUS

Jan16.eolai 22fl TYanrylranta avewue.

XH7'ORTHY OF NOTICE.Intending t»> retire
\\ from my prr-cut buno.wf. 1 oflcr a ram opporvmtty to any

one dSpon-d to take charge of a bond conducted upon the European
plan The hnae* ha- hero favorably known to otmra* and Ktrangeri.
and mramutc » larre share of patronage. winch can be torresmed by
ettenteen. Water, gar. and all the oilier nmi cnimoea open the jrem
brw. The riiuutmn cif tie* bouae oomatands tba whale thorough
fare of fVnuityH-aius avenue, between 2d aad 4«i atretdt, and to hot

a abort dndaiicc from the Capitol. To m?ure a prMtabk inveetmt n:

call earlv or addrcm
JaaZS.eodlw WM. BDVP. Ptwprtedar;

/"1E0RGE W. BRfifri, Attorvky aso Cockbrl\J"tint at 1-iw, .Yti. 10 IFafl etrr*. .Vor Fani..
Nov 2®.dbnif

wa. a. atMit genu L. C»"»tu

HENRY A CAMPBELL,
Rmkm,

LAMP, CXiLLBLTCftf, AVI) DJSCRJlNCE ACEVT5.

Statu City, kma,
Enter land# with land u arraata or ea*h, or oa tune, and loan u»n' y

at »estern rate* fiay later, and furtuth abatract to Mlea
Sep 2»- -dbrwly

A REMARKABLE BOOK..The critics do not I
hesitate «u use etrang rxpresawoa with regard to Pario »I

Ufr and Tit»«! of Aaron Burr. I
Witness the following I
"(dajmost irocquallad U4er«nt,. [Boston rual-I
'-Mart Lwcaatiaii " pfeh Vot* Observer.
"Hi*» rxclttng Ulan ruawir " [\ew Vurt Evangelist
1 i- a poor roteflimnui to «*}' that tfais Irfr i» u at

novel" (Harper's Weekly
'<» infuse tufrest" [Hons Journal
Use out a dull page in it." [Bortoo Travrlirr
Of peculiar and absorUug tnfre«t" (Bootno Transirtpt

"iff tuleruM interest " [Home Jasraai
"Hriet deeply in'ereeting.fast inalitig [H. Y.COBUDIssionairi
Of absorbing interest." l fOmgreyalamshit
Alm«e*t a model tengraphy." frbiladrlpbta Prose

"lately to ron a rare with I'nele Ton.' '* f\ Y Ermmg Pom
And so are might go no. Tbe pelade are not les» ewli>i*t».t* than

tlie pre»». however. Throe edition* hare Peon swept off la six peek-,
and the Hearth Is now ready.

Ton pp crown *rn wHb portrait* on stent and woodcot" Prh* in

ehdh. $1 7b ; half call, «2 7i ; foil calf 03 SO.
Petri,-Pelby UAXKS DfflCtft

; Jfos. 100 and 110 Duane street, Sew Tort
Jan 10.ondJMfKemW

MB. BRADY rcapnctfuilj announce* that he
has estaMnfced a gallery or fWtagrapbtn Art la Washing

too lie is prop*rod V) execute ooaumtnaliiaa tar the laaperta, Phot"
graph. hitherto mode actj at M* well known sslahltetfii trt la Jtew
York.
A variety << npeine ami rare |<hntrigra|ihic specialens are mrbelntl

in ht« cnlh-ctVin logrther with partraits at may «d the mart drr
fog", bed cjtireus id the r aiicd (tester.
Mr WPAXiT hrnit* to h.s Wsshtngtm galltry tbe resalte idfimrl'cn

r-sr»' erpertent-e in Rampe and Anu ria*, and the rtestaert produn.
of I'ts an dating that period, lie leele rimddll that <tea ustsarros at

his Timnuud aaH die vrtftlr quality of bar sorter will xnaatoead bwI
gallery u. tbe sttmioci id tbe Washington pnhHe.
Jan 37.emdStno

XWttRAVED GLASS PLATES-.A beautiful arti
I'J ole fir earnare mtrdowr. ti raaninr Mr atm-l none*. namia

hriiu fcr Ik. Cm he mm at Ui* abor* *t©rr, aaet anly to be wren

lo be appreciated and admired.
B.VAK8 fc THUMTWK. khrntJanII.eolra SM Peon. arraar Waehlafloti

T?GR SALE..A three-itorj brick home. iita»t»d
r on 1 etreet. between Mb and 1Mb aCcrta. with or wkktot tt>fanadorafar further hdt matiti nqnre of

USQWJE V. HUT.
Mb treat. So. 2K. between Hand S arret*.

Jan 23.er-tlmo fruitIf Afant

REDUCED SCALE OF PRICES..All the price*
redanod to the km-aet point they wlH rtab DM aaaann Drr**

] «il*«. ahatrtn labn, tcarfe, cloak*, and latattntii ; ah the entire

utork of See r«-:« placod on oar : idutdd tale of prior*
la wtoww. a tuir took of vol-}' rap I it tabtl harm daman*-, trwote.

: <*» iw <- tipnrMr Iri-fc ham aapnriar faallUra >i V»» j.it m

oeratac (JWW- Mack adaaja Ml Ihraagfc Dm rain- veer.
n. «Ma laayhllm.|aD»ai*.a*d >aa»Kla.a Ittp
One prow autf. Barked la Idaho apnrea. kr«r» w [»ir-ii».r

in n fcanil
*e ara ant 'fKumj maj new ecreetl" H
AH «M laib, a HI be a«M ladlut tugwemt; iw>» imw W# ar* ar H

nnap «a dm |ada) H
W» raaarm *e nenwdaea the ncta in ft* 1*1 amnt " '

la# ftnade alter ttni dale. January l«t. MM) a**® w" "*H

to htari a«amaaM ahi be rhael M (*<i
v

""thT ''r|'nT>?daaaial deraaaww and «'« r«3 afcoctergaa fl
On, ttd ifc* of iMMrkras focHMk*' ""W^'4 of t.tj®

cr>ur*#w« »Ar«|4
It m iMtr iwrMM to mmkr «ar tr»4c ^ mw ft <a*H t»HT - ft- H

waflhMM «ir»ur*i«g rakKtum whkl. b*\« ru

luti UI II Iiif j
-" < ««wr*«h«# fW * I«*u: *#*n*

PERR1 A BBI1THW' H
<« Dtrai "enri-. « x t-oiMiiii

I3,_1#Bjf iVP' * OW dariet


